Tell Governor Gianforte to Listen to the People of MT

The Blackfoot Clearwater Stewardship Act: Urge Sen. at @mtvoters!

Floating our rivers. I grew up as a river rat, and in Montana we have over 160 thousand miles of floatable rivers open to the public to use and enjoy. I'm floating as many of them as I can.

What's your top conservation issue and why?

Why are you an MCV member?

Show your clients and community that you care about conservation by supporting MCV and

Importance of public lands–including the urgent opportunity to protect the storied Blackfoot

Military Assistance Training Team, where he

Major General Paul Eaton will be one of the

We also welcome donations of quality gear and outdoor experiences to our silent auction.

3. The last day to submit MCV's candidate questionnaire is August 15.

That means that MCV is officially launching our endorsement program for 2023 municipal

Transparency in our endorsement process is important for both voters and candidates, so

MCV is a 501(c)4 nonprofit organization. Membership dues and contributions are not tax-deductible. Tax-

deductible contributions may be made to the MCV Education Fund, a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization.

Happy July, Montana Conservation Voters!